
 

 
 

Thoughtful Explorers Awesome Motivated 

Dear Parents,   

A big thank you for all your efforts to keep us open, the attendance this term has been amazing. 

With only three weeks till the school hoildays, keep it up! 

The next three weeks will be very busy here at school, with learning some Chirstmas carols, Pied 

Piper Theatre group coming and being able to watch Dick Whittington streamed from Portsmouth 

Theatre. To top it off, the wonderful Christmas fair, oh and we musn’t forget Emma Gardiner’s 

magnificient Christmas lunch.  Such a lovely, exciting time! 

Rainbow class   

November has been hugely investigative in Rainbow Class. We have been very interested in our 

technology topic ‘Can I Switch it on?’ where the children particularly enjoyed looking at old 

technology, taking some apart with screwdrivers and using the iPad to follow a QR code trail.  

As the leaves fell and the mud became too slippery Rainbow class gave everything a good clean and 

then took to den and boat building instead. The children used a range of equipment and 

experimented with a variety of different materials whilst also considering water/weather proofing. 

The children have also enjoyed creating their own obstacle courses and ball runs, even powering the 

balls with water. We managed to make them roll so fast! 

On top of all this, Rainbow class are becoming very brave readers and writers and are talking about 

the emotions we feel as we learn new things. We are very proud of all of Rainbow class. They are 

learning and discovering such a lot.  

                                                                     

    

Well done 

everybody! 
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Sunshine class  

   
 
In Sunshine Class we have been enjoying our 'Superheroes' topic. On Monday we came into school 

dressed as superheroes and had lots of fun. We have been learning about real life superheroes such 

as Usain Bolt, Simone Biles and Greta Thunberg. Next week we will be learning about our super 

senses along with some more real-life superheroes. 

Moonbeam class   
 

 
 

Magic Road show: 
 

  

David Tricks wowed the 

children with his magic 

and taught them how 

to keep safe on the 

roads. 

We have had a very busy month in Moonbeam. We have been 

enjoying learning about The Great Fire of London and learning 

how fire safety has improved dramatically since 1666. This week 

we are going to make our own Tudor houses and then have our 

own fire next week where we shall set light to them!  

The children enjoyed their bike and scooter day which they had 

due to winning the coin challenge last year. Can we make it two 

years in a row? Please keep putting your spare change in the pot. 
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Friends: 
Well the children were certainly wearing their dancing shoes at the Discos on Friday 20th November 

- what a great time they all had! We know that things are quite different this year and we wouldn't 

normally have arranged three shorter events, but we are so grateful to Mrs Stone and the Folly Hill 

team for creatively planning how we can still go ahead with our fundraising efforts, while still 

keeping us all safe in these COVID-times. Thank you, as always, to all the volunteers who stayed to 

supervise and help out on the day - especially Jon who took on the role of DJ once again. 

Thank you also for all the donations we received last week for the raffle, we will be grouping these in 

to hampers to act as raffle prizes, once they have come out of quarantine! Raffle tickets can be 

purchased here: https://paypal.me/pools/c/8uBANl8pKf 

With the Christmas Fair fast approaching, can we please remind you that we are looking for: 

• £5 donation per child for the reindeer experience, Father Christmas gift and craft activity. To 
be paid directly to the Friends account, with the name of your child as reference. Friends of 
Folly Hill Infant School, Account Number: 81258842 / Sort Code: 40-21-05   

• Donation of toys, books, teddies/soft toys, children’s tombola prizes, Ho Ho jars to please be 
washed/cleaned/wiped down and donated by Friday 4th December.       

• Colouring competition entry fee (50p per child and £1 per adult) to be paid directly to the 
Friends account, with ‘colouring competition’ as reference.  

• Confirm with your Class Rep, via your class What’s App group if you can volunteer on the 
day. 

• On the day of the Christmas Fair, please send your child in with a named carrier bag and a 
maximum of £5 pocket money in loose change, inside a named purse or wallet.  

We are also looking for some help to set up the Fair on Sunday 13th December, so if you are able to 

offer any help in advance, please speak to your Class Rep, or email friends@folly-hill.surrey.sch.uk 

Finally, just a reminder about the school's Amazon wish list. This contains smaller items that they 
need, such as books, stationery and games. The wish list is here, with items added throughout the 
year: https://amzn.eu/cEmvX0K - please consider adding on an item to your Christmas shopping 
order. 
 
From all of the Friends committee thank you very much for all of your ongoing support! 
 
Medication:  
A reminder that all medication, including creams, lip balms, homeopathic remedies and sun creams 
should be clearly labelled and handed into the Office by the parent/carer and not put in the child’s 
bag, tray or pocket etc, otherwise children may help themselves or place other pupils at risk.  They 
will be stored in the staffroom fridge or a high-level cupboard in the school office. 
 
Whenever possible parents are encouraged to give medicine at home.  Special arrangements can be 
made for the continuation of prescribed courses of medication, e.g.  if four doses a day are needed, 
to be carried out at school.  PLEASE NOTE: We cannot guarantee that medicines in school will be 
given at the time specified.  Parental advice will be sought if the specified time is missed. 
                    
Staffing: 
We have been very lucky this term to be able to employ two extra staff to support your children with 
their learning. A lovely warm Folly Hill welcome to Mrs Cary and Mrs Macfarlane.   

https://paypal.me/pools/c/8uBANl8pKf
mailto:friends@folly-hill.surrey.sch.uk
https://amzn.eu/cEmvX0K
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Learning at home:                            
Parents, you are the primary educators of your children- they will do well at school if you support 
their learning at home.  So, enjoy reading every night, snuggle up with their reading book and/or 
their favourite story, and Moonbeam parents log into Nessy phonics and Rockstars.  With your 
support you will see your children flourish.                                
 
COVID 19: 

                       
 
Severe Weather: 

As we head into the colder months please familiarise yourself with our plans for severe weather 

conditions : 

 

Parents and staff will be sent a text by 7.30am advising if the school is open. 

The website will have the latest information on the home screen. 

Information will also be put on the school Facebook page and on Twitter.  

Information will also be broadcast on Eagle Radio and displayed on their website. Surrey County 

Council will also have the information on their website. 

Please try to avoid calling the school. 
 
If the school is open, parents and staff should make the decision about whether or not it is safe to 
travel into school. 
 
The school is committed to staying open whenever possible, if only to provide an emergency 
service for those parents who need to go to work. 
 
 

If your child has ANY of the symptoms listed here, you will have to either isolate your child for 10 days (14 
for all other family members) or take a COVID test to assess if your child is positive or not.  

A negative test result will allow them to return to school when they feel better. 
Some of these symptoms could occur at the same time as other illnesses (croup, tonsillitis, a bad cold etc) but the 
only way we know for sure that the other illness is not masking COVID, is for a test to be taken. This is the advice 

of Public Health England. 
Please also note that if a sibling has any of the symptoms listed here, all other children need to be kept off school 

until the symptomatic child has a negative test result (or has isolated).  
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Starting School in 2021: 
 

 
 
 

 

Children in Need: 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

It doesn’t seem long ago that our Moonbeam 

children started with us at Folly Hill. Y2 parents and 

those with children due to start YR in 2021, please 

be aware that you can apply for schools up until 15 

January 2021. 

Surrey County Council encourage online applications 
via 
https://www.eadmissions.org.uk/eAdmissions/app  
 
Full information is available on Surrey's website at 
www.surreycc.gov.uk/primaryadmissions.   
 
Applications received after the closing date without 
good reason will be treated as late and will not be 
considered until all on time applications have been 
processed. This may jeopardise the chance of a 
parent being offered one of their preferred schools 
for their child.  
 

 

 

 

Thanks to your generous donations, we 

raised a fabulous £133 for Children in 

Need. We hope to add to this with our 

collection on 18th December. 

https://www.eadmissions.org.uk/eAdmissions/app
http://www.surreycc.gov.uk/primaryadmissions
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Community: 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

Hale Community Centre 
To stay up to date with what's happening at Hale Community Centre please see their website 

www.halecommunitycentre.org.uk 

 Follow them on Facebook for up to date information and offers 

www.facebook.com/halecommunitycentre/  

 

We're pleased to be able to send you the Nov/Dec Families Magazine. 

 

It is packed with local Christmas events and also has many resources and ideas for Christmas crafts, 

cooking and more to help you and your family enjoy Christmas time. 

 

You can read the magazine HERE.  

Free parenting courses to help you create a better family life. Please click this link 
 
https://mailchi.mp/ff0d73dde50f/sal-covid-19-centre-infolearners-732884 
 

The Churches in the Parish will be open again in December: 

- St John’s in Hale (corner of Hale Road and Upper Hale 
Road) at 9:30am on Sundays  
- St George’s in Badshot Lea (at the crossroads) at 10am 
on Sundays 
- St Mark’s in Upper Hale (next to Tesco Express) at 
11am on Sundays starting with a Christingle Service on 6th 
December 
 

All the churches will have a series of family friendly 

services including drama and opportunities for craft, we 

will be looking at characters in the Nativity: 

o 6th December - Mary and the Archangel Gabriel 
o 13th December - Shepherds and Angels 
o 20th December – Mary and Joseph 
 

http://www.halecommunitycentre.org.uk/
http://www.facebook.com/halecommunitycentre/
https://clt989391.bmetrack.com/c/l?u=B45971B&e=115DE5F&c=F18CF&t=1&l=4D3781F9&email=W8zP%2BIP%2B4Da%2BmxeKVWaRB%2Fu%2Fo%2FR%2B%2BEYv8jPzhq1N4mMe2757PeXmYw%3D%3D&seq=1
https://mailchi.mp/ff0d73dde50f/sal-covid-19-centre-infolearners-732884
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Now, over to the excitement of December.  

December  
8th Pied Piper Theatre Company to perform to the children  
14th Christmas Fair – Folly Hill Children only, during school hours 
16th Christmas lunch  
18th Christmas jumper day. Children can wear their own clothes and a Christmas jumper - collecting 
donations for Children in Need  
18th Last day of school - pick up times  
Rainbow: 1.05pm  
Sunshine 1.15pm  
Moonbeam 1.25pm 
 
Return to school on Monday 4th January 2021 
 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/follyhillschool 

 

https://twitter.com/folly_hill 

 

https://www.facebook.com/follyhillschool
https://twitter.com/folly_hill

